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#86-87--22

Serial Number
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
IllL.It
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled University College and General Education
Comm i ttee Report #86-87-2

------------------------------------------------------------------------'
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your u s e are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 26, 1987
(date)
After consider i ng th is bill, will you please indicate you r approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill wil l become effective April 16, 1987
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(l) specif i c dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty pet i tions for a
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Gove r nors,
it will not become effe.ctive until apprO'~?-~~ .by the Board.
~ ;v
I)
liA-IJ' t1
March 21, 1987
.
(zv~-L<JLk
tU<t,J:~
(date)
Richard Katula
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
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ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

-- ·

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approva l by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

~~--~- f /r/r z

President
Form revised 4/86

,/

SECTION II

for General Education.
4.

5.

6.

Since our numbering system is not consistently followed
throughout the University, there is no inherent progres-.
sion of difficulty from 1~~- to 2~~- to 3~~ - level
courses. Therefore, a 3~~-level course may not neces sarily be more difficult for students than a 1 ~~ - level
course
Students don ' t all take their General Education
requirements in their first two years . Juniors and
Seniors may be more appropriately placed in 3~~-level
courses than in 1~~-level courses.
Reasons for continuing to add
include:
a.

b.

B.

3~~-level

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the

A.

That WRT 201 Intermed.iate Writing (l_gru]-..l.L.]) be
assigned General Education credit in the CP~mun~ka
tion: writin~.

B.

That the following courses be assigned General
Education credit i.n the l&.t.t~.u;_LI..l_g~:
APG 327 Roots of E!ioanthropology (I or II ,J)
HIS 398 Histo~y Throu~h Scien~e Fiction (~)

For students in the College of Arts and Sciences,
there is a need for courses in Letters outside
the Departments of History and Philosophy.

Reasons for Excluding
Education Program

39~ - Level

Courses from the General

1.

Students should complete their General Education re quirements in the first two years. 399-level courses
are for Juni.o rs.

2.

Eve~y General Education course should be a "foundation"
course; 3~~-level courses are (or should be) "advanced"
courses.

3.

Courses for General Education should not have prerequisites.

4.

Courses should not be allowed for both major credit and
for General Education.

5.

There is a danger of false advertising if we list a .
large number of 399 - level courses for General EducatJ.on
and tl1ey ace rarely offered.

PHL 355 Philosophy o·f Art (I or II.3i
PSY 31~ History and Systems in Psychology
l.L..ll

{l_Q~

c.

That GEL 192 The Evolution and Extinction of the Dinosaurs (~) be. assigned General Education credit in
the Natural Scien~s !Nl area.

Do

That the Fall 1987 Honors Colloquium, HPR 291 Building
Family Strengths <Wl, be assigned General· Education
cr'edit in the Social Sciences !Sl are;;~ .

It appears that our current General Education Program is a "s.m orgas bord" because it has developed as a compromise to· accommodate conflicting philosophies within and among the colleges about what General
Education should be . There does not appeat to be any universal solu tion to General Education that will also meet the needs of college
autonomy and degree-granting rights.

-1 9-

Senate

The University College and General Educat i on Committee recommends
that the Faculty Senate approve the following:

courses

There is no reason to believe that add~tional
courses at the 399-level are any less desirable or
appropr i ate for general education than courses
already included in the program.

Facul~y

-20-
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND .
Kingston, Rhode Island

.i

F.ACULTY SENATE

OCE 534
Control - description to read· OCE 534
Control
II, 3
tals, electrochemical nature of
Chemical nature of
corrosion. Types of corrosion, influence of environment,
methods of corrosion ntrol . Behavior of engineering
materials in corrosion ith emphasis on industrial and
ocean enviro'nments. (Le 3) Pre: Permission of instructo
OCE 535
OCE 535

Advanced Course
Advanced Course

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
REPORT 186-87-2
March 11, 1987

to read-

SECTION I
Informational Report on Review of Re~sons for Assigning 300-Level ·
Courses into the General Education Program

instructor.
to read:
four courses selected from
5, 571, 587, one course selected

e el OCG course . Thesis option:
2 course credits of electives
: (for part-time students only
sian) core requirement plus
including at least one course
ant independent study, and
\
Doctor of Philosophy
Program Requirements : Ph . . qualifying examinati,n, dissertation , one
course , one graduate level course in another
advanced applied mathemati
en. gineering disci.pline (nq{ cross-listed), one additi\~~1 oce~nography,
two additional ocean eng~eering core courses and two '\dditional 500-600
level OCE courses, camp etion of 30 course credits beyo d masters exclusive
of OCE 605, 606.

I

-!7-

At the February 5, 1987 meeting of the Faculty Senate, three 300-level
co1.1rses were returned to the University College and General Education
Committee with instructions that the UCGE Committee review their
reasons for assigning courses into the General Education Program. The
UCGE Committee considered the matter for about two hours over a two
meeting period and eventually voted to bring forward six 300-level
courses to the Faculty Senate for inclusion in the General Education
Program (see Section II, B). At the same time, however, the UCGE
Committee voted to review all of the 31lll-level courses in the General
Education Program. The Committee did not want to discriminate against
the six 31lll-level courses because there was agreement that the six
proposed courses met all of the requirements for assignment into the
General Education Program.
During the discussion of the issue of whether 300- level courses should
be included in the General Education Program a number of reasons both
in favor of and against the.ir inclusion were identified. Following
are some of the arguments for and against the inclusion of 300-level
courses:
A.

Reasons for Including 300-Level Courses in the General
Education Program
1.

General Education should extend over the·entire four
years and not be limited to the first two years. This
is consistent with the latest Carnegie Commission
Report, section !!~. ZLll of the I!ni.Ytl.S.i~ H.l!DU.iU. an<l
the Basic Liberal Studies Program and Bachelor of Arts
Curriculum in the College of Arts and Sciences.

2.

A 300-level course can still be a "foundation bui)<ler"
if it has one General Education prerequisite.

3. •

There is merit in having a mi.x of students from
different colleges and at different levels in a course

-lR-

